youngballymun’s experience of participating in the
Síolta Quality Assurance Programme
Complex community
change initiative
demonstrating
innovative practice
to inform national
policy & practice

Principles underpinning our work
Designed by local
Early Years Settings &
a range of national
experts - all continue
to play an active role
in the service

youngballymun
Life cycle approach:
pre birth to
adulthood to
improve learning &
well being outcomes

Facilitating quality,
evidence based
practice, working
through existing
services

> Children & families are at the centre of our work
> Relationships are crucial & should be fostered
> Integration is significant in developing effective partnerships &
transferring theory into practice
> Respect for & sensitivity to individual needs, challenges & contexts
> Partnership-working with settings to empower them to deliver high
quality early years provision
> Strengths-based approach
> Commitment to achieving sustainable high quality provision for
children & families

In partnership with
Barnardos - extensive
expertise related to
children & families &
especially of working
in marginalised
communities

We aim to support the development of
high quality Early Years settings through

2 integrated strands of
work:

Focusing on long
term change,
sustainability & high
quality service
provision

> Implementation of Síolta-best practice standards

Síolta & High Scope

> Supporting delivery of evidence-based curriculum (HighScope)
> Development of reflective practice
> Raising awareness, knowledge & skills
> Provision of Coaching & Mentoring
> Use of evidence based & innovative practice
> A tailored, individualised & whole centre approach
> Ongoing evaluation & responsiveness

Staffed by 2
coordinators with
extensive Early Years
practice knowledge &
experience

Challenges experienced by
Ballymun settings

Challenges experienced by
Síolta Coordinator

Limited knowledge & understanding of Síolta &
the QAP

Accessing services who have many competing
demands to manage

Learning: what has worked well for us
•Partnering with Barnardos in an integrated way provides balance between experience & innovation

•Having a dedicated Síolta Coordinator
Capacity issues including ability & resource
issues

Responding to intensive levels of support
required

• Taking a tailored & individualised approach with each setting
Difficulty recognising, ‘articulating’ & placing
practice within the context of the Síolta
framework

Pace of the work & maintaining motivation &
momentum

Challenges of working in a community
experiencing high levels of disadvantage &
marginalisation

Levels of developmental work required &
responding appropriately

• Ongoing investment in relationship building & fostering these relationships

• Responding creatively & adapting materials & approach based on individual needs
• Valuing the process as a developmental tool & remaining focused on the developmental benefits of
Síolta QAP

Variance in capacity of individual settings &
practitioners (e.g. difficulty understanding
language, literacy issues & difficulty integrating
theory & practice)

Supporting a whole team approach

Lack of or limited non-contact time for settings

Pilot nature of the QAP requiring creativity &
flexibility in adapting approach & materials

• Taking a whole centre approach
•Continually reviewing & adapting the approach in consultation with stakeholders

•Supporting implementation with additional resources e.g. training, materials
Other issues within settings e.g. staffing,
sustainability, resources, workload, premises

Being an effective ‘translator’ for settings &
supporting a change process

•Partnerships with other local & national organisations
Maintaining motivation levels

Supporting a whole team approach

Supporting settings operating at varying
capacity levels

Improved adultchild interactions

Managing time & prioritising workload

Encouraging settings to value the programme
as a process by investing time & resources
during each step of the programme

Remaining true to the Síolta Coordinator role
acting as a coach, mentor & facilitator

Developing
capacity of Early
Years
professionals
through
continuing
professional
development

Some practice benefits
supported by 3>4>5
Learning Years

Encouraging & valuing the QAP as a
developmental tool & supporting this

Balancing administration & coordination of the
QAP with hands on coaching & mentoring
required

Supporting
children as
partners in their
own learning &
taking a child
centred approach

Raising the
quality of Early
Years
environments

